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- whereas

the profound political gigniflcancc of thc popular clectlon of thc
European Parliamcnt implies thc need for ncw Rulee of procsdure
following a general and comprehcnaive re-drafting, to rcplace the
fornpr Rules whlch are still in force,

- the old Rules weri the logical expression of a constitutional arrange-
ment comtrnrable with that existing in the pre-orleanist French
chambers, in other worde Ru1es embodying exclusively the por{rera of the
ruling authority, and analagoue in the community context to those
drawn up by the councir of !,tinisterE and ,the comrniesion,

- the direct election of the 'neru. parliamcnt by the people therefore
implies the need for'newr Ru1es of Procqdure rather than an ,episodic,
approach amounting to an inconeigtent eeriee of partial modifications
dictated by the current political situation and the ovcrriding
political intereat of thc existing rnajority,

- the conetitutional hietory of all countricg and at all times hae
demonstrated that, whcnever there are significant changes in the
repreaentative nature - not just the reprea€ntatives - of parriaments,
the intrinsic and natural requirements of the institution eventually
thro\a, up a body of rures reflecting ite new representative natur€.
This occurred in 1958 in the French Asseribliee of th€ Fifth Republic,
and in the last century, gradualry - as is thc Britieh way - but with
considerable rmpact, in the House of comqons, during the transition
from rdualist' parliamentary government to the single authority of
'prime minlsterial gOvernmentt. The sarm process occurred under the
Welmar reprrblic and with the review of thc Rules of procedure in LglL,

- notlng that

- whereag all constitutional history showe that parliamentary ruleg are
eventually adapted to thc new politicar situation in parriaments, it
app€ar8 that the European parliament is to be unique in that ite ,n€ril

rolet, no$, significantly enhanced in terma of democracy, is to b€
matched with a new aet of rules which tcchnically speaking represent a
eonsiderable step backwarde from the existing rules,
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although the extension of the suffrage and the more democratic and

liberal climate which it created Ied, in France, the United Kingdom,

Germany, Belgium, the Netherlands and Italy, to mor€ liberal and

democratic gnrliamentary procedures, and although the striking 'new
factor' of the legitimate authority now invested by the European

people in ite representatives ought to create a more democratic and

liberal climte within the European Parliamcnt and in ite institutional
relations with the other Corununity organs, nevertheless certain miE-

leading ambiguities regarding the nature of this progresB and this
broadening of th€ base of Eurotrran Parliamentarianiem havc provoked

dangerous trends,

as ie well knorn, many national constitutional ordera give pride of
place to the pursuit, through institutions and regulations, of qrork-

able governmcnt rather than to the repreeentation of the people, thus
dellberatcly aacrificing the latter principle,

the Eurotrran Parliament ie not faced with problcms of government, and

itg role ie not to exercise e*ecutive polcr, or aupport that por,rer,

somctim€a Eacrificing aom€ prerogativcs, by providing a solid and

effective majority safeguarded by institutional mechanisms,

the equivalent aim to be pureued by the European Parliament ls to be

as repreaentative as possible, for it will only be able to fulfil its
potential role in history if it embodies, as an institution, the will
of the European groples and truly rGpres€nte those peoples' political
culturee,

- conaidering that

- it follows from the above that the political approaeh and procedures

aseociated with parliaments 'rulcd ,by the rnajority' are inappropriate
to the role of the Eurotrran Parliarnent,

- the only rulee of procedure appropriatc to the rolc of the European

Parliament are those which enaure maximrm r€prceentation. Thie does

not m6an eimply favouring the criterion of 'proportionality' at the
expense of minorities, but stresaing that 'procedural equality at the
outset' ie the eEsential precondition where procedural rules are
coneerned. Even if proportionality is a rehtively acceptable
criterion in constitutional syatems which have to produce and support
a government, procedural equality, without pre-established privileges
of a procedural nature for the majority, is the fundamentally correct
eriterion to ensure maximrm repreaentation of Eurolran culturee,
ineludlng the vlews of minoritiee, in our parliament,
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- it should be borne in mind that the rnajority elected to the European
Parliament by popular guffrage consists of the same poritical and
sociar forces which generarly form the governments in the Member
states. Hordever, as th€se governrn€nts also appoint the community
executive and form the council of Ministers, the majority in our
Parliament is thus an exact reflection of the 'ruling po\,ver', thereby
exemplifying an historical and political (and institutional) phenomenon
which may justifiably be compared, historically speaking, with the
beginnings of parliamentarianism personified (in England as elseuhere)
by the 'King'e partyr,

- lt le lmpoaalblc today for a parliament direetly eleeted by the
European pcoproa h,lth th6 apeetftc aim of gainlng indcpcndence from
the 'ruIlng pow6r' apontanoouely to cndow ltscrf wlth a body of rulee
bestowing intcrnal prlvileges on thc ,Klng's party,, juet as L6on
Gambetta or clemenceau could not havc propogcd the Rules of proccdure
for the imperial ,Corps Legislatif', or Gladstone and Disraeli the
standing orders introduced in the rTth century, or Rathenau the
parliamentary proccdure of the Rcichatag under Bismarck,

- effective government in the sense of true representation also impliee
the attaching of lesser importance to the criterion of the primacy of
the group (.groupocraey, ),

- it is incvitable in thie day and age that the parliamentary group
ehould tak€ pr€cedence over the individuar Mcmber, in cascc where
cffective govcrnmGnt ia cguated with etable govcrnmGnt. rt was
hardly fortuitous that thia trend emcrgod in the Houac of commona at a

tlme whcn lt becamc necGalary to strcngth€n thc cabinct. Hov{ever,
the European Parriament, the function of whlch is ccrtainly not to
Bupport cabinete, has no need of ,groupoeracy,,

- on the eontrary, its intrinsic need to ensure maxinnrm representation
means that thc elected representatives should be granted inereased
opportunity to represent the people, and that parliament should
oPPose excesgive grouP discipline and, above all, the consolidation in
the rules of the po!{er of groups (particularly 1arge groups), at the
expens€ of individual llcmbcr.a rights,

- thcrc Ia a dang.rour fallacy in thc epoetoua rrgumcnt that, in thc
cvent of an alrcmbly of a glven numorlcal elzc lncrcaelng ita mcmbcre,
the alze of thc quoruml flxcd for thG prcvloua aaaembly should algo be
increased proportlonately,
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- that argunrsnt wourd be valid if thc practical functions and political
rore of the Aeaernbry remaincd the samG notwithstanding the increace in
thc numbcr of its members. Hilcvcr, in the caee of thc Europcan
Parlianrnt, thcre exigts a clcar hictorical and political digtinction
bctween thc old and th€ ncw Aaacmblice which invalidatcs the crltcrion
of proportionality;

I- Affirmg its cndorsenEnt of the critcrion of parliamcnt,s ,new rol€',
according to which minorities ehould not bc made impot€nt but granted
an increased opportunity to fulfil their repreeentative function,
while emphasizing that nnny of the national electoral ayetems ueed for
the election of the Europcan Parliamant scriouely prejudice the real
intereats of the people it is suppoeed to represent:

- that if this under-repregentation due to certain countrieer etectoral
systems was coBpounded by under-representation in terns of parlia_
mentary procedure, the porittcar and cultural minoriticE of Eurolr,
which have alrcady been serlously victimlzcd, would have no voice in
our Parlirlmnt,

- that it oppoecs th€ reintroductlon, in thc frce Europcan parlianpnt of
the 20th century, of the canon raw rejccted by the cathoric church
eight hundred yeara ago, according to which the majority waa and
should repreeent the rgounder and more valiant partr of an Aesenrbly;

2. Decides to undertake a general review of its Rulee of procedure;

3 ' Postpones coneideration, in the mantime, of any cxisting ansndmont
to the Rulee of Procedure;

4. rnstructs the committee on the Rules of procedure and petitions to
commence work on this general review by Betting up a working party
which will consult competent international exp€rt8 and take into
account the oxp€rience of the national parliamnte and other int6r-
national ascenblies.
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